
BROADWAY
CHEADLE



An IMPRESSIVE and CHARCTERFUL detached residence occupying a GENEROUS PLOT on one of Cheadle's HIGHLY
REGARDED ROADS, boasting FOUR SPACIOUS BEDROOMS, FOUR RECEPTION ROOMS and 39ft GARAGE with
EXTENSIVE PRIVATE REAR GARDENS. APPROX 2564 SQ.FT. The property itself offers attractive elevations and in
brief comprises of an entrance porch opening to a welcoming hallway with under stairs cloakroom, dining room
characterised by deep bay window, spacious living room with feature inglenook and double doors then lead through to a
rear sun room, separate sitting room which enjoys pleasant views over the rear garden, a fitted bespoke kitchen/diner with
access to a utility room and w.c and useful family room to the ground floor. To the first floor there is a galleried landing,
four double bedrooms with fitted furniture including an impressive master bedroom with en-suite bathroom and separate
family bathroom. Externally to the front of the property is a landscaped garden laid to lawn with planted flowerbeds and
two driveways providing off road parking leading to the detached garage. To the rear is a spacious majority lawned garden

36 Broadway, Cheadle,
SK8 1LD

Guide Price £775,000



Postcode: SK8 1LD
Tenure:
Council Tax:
Service Charge:
Floor Area: 2564 A spacious detached residence situated

on one of Cheadle's sought after roads.
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